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Complete Plans 
For Harbor City 

Sewerage Plant
Outlet of Proposed $160,000 

System at Poggi 
Ranch

I'hlllH, I'M Hit- prill""""'! »UW;Oon 

anwvriiR<< . . l.rvttmi Mj-Mwm In the 

Harbor <'lly .llstrl>-l lmvi> liwn 

eomiili-ti'il I'V t'lty Knisliwr .1  ' 

J«N»up' ..f t."s AIIRI-I . It was 

taurnvil Iml. iv HllKliiwr* \u\\e 

tern !4t ""'I- "" "»' l>lii'-|irlnl» 

for srwri'.il minium. 
The l\>t, -, n* ili-.ilKiieil la to 

Borv,. : > ... . ..f nppritxlmittrly -115 
acres, "*i!:i : i.olv.'s 74.5MI llnciil 
fwst ffj-' 1 Viirloiw dlwil rlay 
pt|» 1*.  -     i, ii-l, tliv ilrplli to 1"' 
»n avif.i ..r 13 foot tlirmiKlumt 
tho ntvn t.. I ..' B.'rvi.,l. A totnl of 
US nuinlinh-K mi' to In- cuiiHtructrd

l^otes From Washington
By

Charles J. Coldcn
Congressman, 17th District '

John 11. Hurke, member o 
and a former San Podro boy 
vt'ry effective speech upon t! 
srtiiu. lie used an Ulustratio 
purchasing power of the dolla
Me. lluiko milil: "Suppose thtit ItM 

I'.l'J!! 1 wcro 111 nrcil of a suit of 
rtiitlunK. 1 mrl one ot ray HOCK! 
irli'ii.lH win. W»M more tortunnut 
tliiin 1. tulil lilm ,.r my plight anil 
hv wild lie would l-u.v me n suit. 
\Vc wrnt Into a Minrc, I plckril 
uut H suM, put 11 nil and lie paid 
Li- It. 1 i'1-i'lwl'ly would linvv 

pit IU tT> fui the fiilt. Supinmliig 
that instead of tclllmj him at Ou 

tline Hint 1 would pay Mm Imrk 
»7S, 1 promised In the near future 

to liny lilm n milt Of I'lolVdnur of 
IdeulliHl iiniillty and workmanship 
ax soon as 1 \viis atile. I then 

found that 1 could not repay him

f Congress from Long Beach 
who has made good, made a 
le President's financial pro- 
i\ of the fluctuation of the 
r that Is easy to understand.

Texas desired to »oc him. So he. 
cull«d Senator I'opo ot Idaho to 
>rvalrt«, As lie Imnded the (rove 
ver to Senator Cope he whispered. 
Senator, 1 have »omo Ku Klux 
rlcnds waltlnn to see me outside. 

n order to preserve my political 
leutnillty I think It Is wood policy 
o Imve a I'ope preside while 1 
 Islt with the Ku Kluxers." Of 

course. 1 didn't heur this conversu- 
lon nt the time, but I later heard 
t repeated on Rood authority In 
mr little circle In the evening In 

he hotel lobby.

ulstorratlc Senators ride In state, 
o «nnwrr roll calls.

The rivers and harbors commit 

tee have a 1)111 Mforc them »»thor- 

RlnK a Invert airmtmt ot harbor 

work In various aecttoa* of the 

country. Amonn the improvements

Mississippi waterway with an on- 

tlmntcd coat of mor« than one. 
hundred million dollars. The Plan 
under discussion provides for n 
nine- foot waterway. While there 
in a strong association advocating 
this Improvement, the railroads of 
the Northwest wer« not asleep nml 
put \ip a vigorous tight against 
th» Improvement. It was th« moat 
InternstlnK committee battle that 
1 have witnessed to date. 

Thp proponents of the upper 
Mississippi Improvement jrave flK- 
ures to show that this Improve 

ment would reduce the cost ol 
steel and coal and Increase tho 
price of wheat and other products 
because of lower transportation 
rates afforded by water. The 
friends of the railways pointed out 
that they were suffering from lack

preside In the Senate, affords un 
jur stronKest hope to succeed. 1 
f»el hopeful that we will succeed 

In secuiinK sufficient funds to 
carry on the construction of the 
outer breakwater. One of our help 
ful fiu-tora In the attitude of the 

nvy department und particularly 
he assistance that has been given

als in charge of the I'uclitc Meet 

tationcyl at San I'ettro.

I have Intended to propose to 

he Kid Reporter of the Southwest 

Topics to trade my heavy over- 

oat for his' last year's straw hat. 

tut the weather In Washington 

as been so Sickle that I have de- 

ayctl. as the overcoat Is still In 

reiiuent use.

One of my friends bnck homo 

persists In addressing me us "My 
d«*nr llubber Stamp." Well, all T 
lave Kot to say i» thnt 1 am try 
ing to ho a Rood Rubber Stamp 
and that my net welcht Is two 
hundred pounds. While you are 
being a Ilubbar Stamp, my theory 
Is vort should be n good one.

Governor Rolfe 
Extends Time Of 

Sales Moratorium
vners re-

In com CtlO

i f 
! (i

The debt limit report or the area 
»  rruubeil I'V *'"' l-*Rl«l»tlvo A.ct 
Of mi WIIH bolni! complin! todnf 
by tin- city cnitlnoi-r's office. Out- 
h-t'of Ihr propiwrd »yx(.en\ will be 
 t tin- I'l-KKl mnch treatment plum 
of the nmnty sanitation district. 

accoMtiiir to (In- plan*.

County Reimbursed 
For Quake Damage 

Construction Jobs
l/w A nude* county was n 

buraed today-hy tin- state lilKhwa> 
.department t.> the <-xt<-nt of tll.- 

8(5, reprcscnilnH; Hie stale's shun 

of the coat of repairing hlgliv 
In the  earthquake »one.

S. V. t'lirtvlynu. state cllRl 
nsslnnwl to the \M» AnxeleB iv 
of the din to hlKhwuy depart n 
forwarded Hie check to the \> 
tt supervisors, following nn 
prals.il of Jill- work done by thi 
county rinul department tuutnten

mill 1932 and In that year I did 
or him exactly what he did ft 
 ,. went to the same store an 
irncurrd for him n suit of clotl 
nK. Identical In all respects as'1 
uaterliil and workmanship to tl 
me which he had procurvd for me 

inly 1 T>ald »30 Instead of 175." 

This Illustration Is like that 
iovernor Christlns.m of Mlnnes 
who recited the case of the fun 
lielitK rciiuircd to sell 1200 bushels 
at wheat to imy his Interest, wlw 
SOO busliels would pny the Intere

the time he contracted the debt 
Illustrates the effect of a fluctuat 
f and appreciating dollar. 

Kotli Instances point to the In 
justice and hardships of the den 
dollar. The battle for the don 
dollar by the money lenders an 
the liattle for the ohBap dollar 1 
the borrowers, demonstrate tl 
eternal war between the conflict 
inir Interests. What the i 
needs IH an honest dollar that does 
not fluctuate from time to time 
and maintains a uniform purchas- 
inR value that Is fair to both the 
lender and the borrower. The con 

tinual incroose of the buyliXK 
power of the gold dollar has con 
tributed to briim the gold standard

lolced today with formal receipt 
vord from the state capital 
the governor had signed the 

bill extending the moratorium on 
of property under trust deeds 

nil mortgages until next Junu- 
V 1.
Tills bill, it is pointed out. ap- 
Ics only when the default Is on 

mortgages and trust deeds on 
property with a single-family 

lllng, or In othei 
e fellow," according to Its 

iponsors. Thi- new bill docs 
ffcct payment of Interest on 

ir taxes .on the property
measure provides thnt no 

itmll be made under po1
mortgages

tmst deeds upon home untl
January 1. 1981, the

I h
m becoming unite 

had

of busln that

default is the home owner's fall 
Ire to keep up the principal on 
Us debt. The bill Is due t 
upcrseded by the federal more 
orlum plan which will to 
 ffective soon.

Street Car, Auto 
Collide; Dairyman 

Seriously Injured
Charles A. Williams, a dairyman 

residing at «4« West 168th street.
iardenn, was brought to the Jared 

Hldney Torrance Memorial hospital 
Wednesday morning suffering from

i severe sc»lp wound, possible
,kull fracture, compound fracture of 
the nose and possible concussion 

of t,h* brain, following an accident 

at l«lth and Normandle. His con 

dition Is serious.
Williams was the victim of a

collision between his nutomolilk

and a street car.

Parot.d Convict Turned Thief 

HELENA, Mont. (U.r.)   T h ( 

Montana state pnrole system nw 
be a g«od thing   but Garnet 
Bryant, a deputy of the stat. 

board of examiners. Is no booste 
for the system, nryant reported t< 

the local sheriffs office that hi 
topcoat and »8 were missing afte 
a paroled convict had called 01 

him to submit a report on hi 

conduct.

Trucks Are Wanted 
For Forest Service

ie United States forest super- 
i- in Los Angeles will receive 
.osals until midnight of Fri 

day, May 19, for the rental of 
trucks in first-class mechanical 

mdltion, It is announced. I.ocnl 
uck-ownors are urged to submit 

proposals.
hree types of trucks are de 

sired, those of one and one-hair 
m capacity, with stake sides; 
lose of 1V4 to 2-yard capacity, 
Ith pneumatic tires and hydrauli? 

lift dumps, and one-half ton pick 
up trucks with pneumatic tires.

Clus and oil will be furnished by 
the forest service. The trucks are 
lo be, used In tho reforestation 
program now under way. full de 
tails may be secured by address- 

Ing the forest supervisor at 501 
F.ighth and Klgueron. Los Angeles. 

Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. riotchford 
of Kan I-'ranclsco visited for sev 

eral days at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Wilkes, 1511 Acacia

sprinter, employe 

the past that the Improvement

ek than I have had for many, Mississippi river would mak 

_, , , dltions much worse for the 
many moons. The rivers and har 
bors committee has been In ses 
sion both morning and afternoon. 
The chairman asked that th« 
nu-mbers of his committee lie 
excused from attending the session 
of the House In order that we dis 
pose of Important committee work. 

Rut most members of Congress 
denlre to be present on the roll 
rails because the Congressional 

Record is distributed to every part 
of the country Including all th< 
city and county libraries In th 
Seventeenth district of California lnnt 

and the readers back home might 

not understand why their m<

all

This afforded another Illustrn 
tlon of the conflict of interest 
that exists In every section of th 
country. And that Is how Con 
gressmen spend much of thel 
time listening to both sides 
controversial subject and trying t 
decide which Is better for 
people as a whole.

The Los Angeles-Long Deac 
breakwater is one of the subje 

 e had under consldc

epute It Is a grn
Suspect In Plot 

Case Pleads Guilty 
To Charge of Theft "»" wh'' th" r 01 ,mit ll;;,s ,*>v«7!- mo'r* "th,,n""h,,ir« mile."

° | ment or any other will IHI able | of us 0M«locd much n 

Jkninie Vi,-nn.

was absent.
One of the Mississippi members 

became obstreperous In the debate 

In the House and frequently raised 
the point of no quorum. The re 
sult was that a number of times 
the bell rang three times and we 

all hustled from the committee 
i-6om over to the Capitol In order 
to be recorded present. It is
about UUO feet from the 
tee room to the Capitol 

nluile the trip

nulil'id by ill puly slu-rlifs In n 
»ii»|i.'cte«l l>!ol on Walter IV Hum-' 
 mini nn.l Ins sister, K.unlct- K. 
Hammoml. of Kl NUlo road, has 
pleadeil sullty to Kiimd, theft ut

tenceil next Wednesday. May 21. 
superior court u-i-rtrd.s In Los An- 

' treles illsclosed today.
Vlrnne entered his plea of 

Bullty to the auto theft charm- up 
on iirntlcmuant but pleiuleil not 
KUilty to i-hnriiea of driving n cat 
without |M>rinl»ton of the owner.

maintain a RiilJ dollar that i: 

fnlr to all the people of the coun 
try. Uecaune of its international 
power of purchase there Is a con 
tinual scramble among the nations 

of the earth to obtain and to 

hoard gold.

.The dignified atmosphere of the 
Senate has not altered the happy 
disposition of Vice rreslde.nl C,ar- 
n«r. A IVw days ago" while he 
was presiding In the Senate one

erci»o that Is 
to obtain.

The House 
fortunate tin

unit- 
-very

of thi
Senate. Tunnels have been l>ullt 

leading from the Capitol to both 
the House Office lUiildlng and t 
the Senate Office HuildlnKS. li

the Senate el tin one-

track elech-lo railway which fur

result Is that the humble members

of his friends from! feet of Shank's Pi

Washington. After many years of 
effort of its advocatcsv Congress 

roved the Los Angeles-Long 
lieach breakwater project. When 

was a member and president of 
he Los Angeles harbor commls- 
lon this program was Inaugurated 
ml after many hearings were held

California Week
We have arranged these unusual values in celebration of our

three years in California.

appr 
of <

vad. 
ngress hi

made a direct aproprlation for this 

Ixis Angeles-Lone Beach project, 
tint under the provisions of the 
Wagner-tSarner Relief bill, passed 

lust Congress. *TOO.OOO was allotted 
to the Los Angeles-Long lioach 
project and from this appropria 
tion the first unit of the outer 
breakwater Is now under construc 

tion.
Myself and others are exerciainc 

our best efforts to secure another 
appropriation from the present bill 
that Is now under consideration 
by the administration to afford 
employment throughout the coun 
try. And believe me. friends. It Is 
fortunate for us that Senator Me- 
Adoo Is in the Senate to help us 
with this project. His Intimate 
assvclatlon with the President, his

May 9, 1933

A great thing has occurred amongst us. We have Bade a complete 

turn-around, a^d at last America's face is toward th
e future.

Three years —— 1929 to 1932 —— we Americans looked bac
kward. All 

our old financial and political machinery was geared
 to pull us out of 

the depression by the sama door through which we ent
ered. We 

thought it simply a case of going back the way we came. It failed. 

He now realise that the way out is forward —— throug
h it.

Thanks for that belongs to President Roosevelt. Inauguration 

Day he turned the Ship of State around. Having observed the failure 

of sincere efforts to haul us baok the way we came, 
he designed a new 

method —— new political and financial machinery — to 
pull us out 

the way we are going —— forward. He is clearing international 

obstacles out of the way; he does not stand in awe 
of tariffs. The 

people begin to feel that he does not take advice f
rom the 'inter 

ests' ; thnt he has courage and loyalty to work for 
one supreme 

interest only —— the welfare ot the American people. 
That is a big 

achievement for two months in office.

And now we all look to what is coming: we grow less 
and less 

concerned with what is behind. We are looking for a hand-hold on 

the haul rope. Everyman wants to do what he can, and all he can. 

The best thing I can do for the Country is to create
 industry 

by building good motor cars. If I knew anything better to do, I 

would do it. Industry must be my contribution. Motor cars oust 

face ahead to the future, like everything else 

part of the Nation1 3 dally i«« that if tJm I 

the Country back. , -V.:.

Ib. 
can

Ib. 
can

MAYONNAISE
GUARANTEED TO KEEP FRESH

Tprihay" .  '  '

Shortening
Chicken oi the Sea

Tuna Fish
Salad Bowl

Dressing

ixucious gallon $109 
jug JL   

INDIVIDUAL CONTAINERS .

M.J.B. v

Coffee
S*l»ly-Se»led

31
17-oz. 
cans

quart 29c

Ben Hur

Coffee
Drip

Ib. 
can 31

Sun Ray

Ginger Ale
Water Softener

Purex
FUh-Ba«e Diet

Balto Dog Food 2c-s 15c

I 
bottles 
2c bottle 
deposit

quart 
bottle

_____ Assorted 

HfcUy

Cleanser
Ken-L-Ration £3 3~~25c 
New Deal Cookies pkq.l7c 
Sardines tiny Tot ou lOc

Silk'.

Spanish Rice
For Jams and Jellies

Pen-Iel 2
Antrol

Ant Powder
Sunbrite

Cleanser
Famo

PednUtS InCellophane

2 pkq«- 15c

shaker 10c

8-oz. 
bag

They are so much a 

behind they hold

BriUo
Brooms NO. 4
Crystal Vinegar qu«t 13c 

Ammonia Bobnct. ,£!$. 13c , r Pimientos syim« 2 «n. 15c , r Marmalade Su?

Blue Moon Cheese t£ 19c Lime Rickey cciK,nf 2 bow.. 25c
«^« 3. I*ek Bottl. D«po.lt

Delicious Meats at Low Prices

10c|
Dog Food Dr. Ro.. 3c.n.23C

Dina-Mite c«..i pk,. 22c 
Cloe's Bleach «..£«, beta. 5c 

i«17c

WILSON'S CERTIFIED...COLORED 
FRESH DRESSED... DRY PICKEDHENS

Prime Rib Roast E««t«m Grain-Fed

Pork Loin Roast BiadeCut
Xiamb OKopS 1933 Spring Lamb ... Rib or Loin* 

Veal l-eg Whole or Hall... Milk Veal 

Veal Chops Milk Veal

SunnyEeld Bacon suc*a... in Cellophane

4-lbs. 
Average Ib. 19°

ib 19c 
ib 12c 
ib 19c

b 12^0

NEW POTATOES 10 *  17C STRING BEANS 2 lb- 15C

PRICES Emcrm FRIDAY AND SATURDAY MAY 19. 20. 1933

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY


